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To:  info@akwesasne.ca <info@akwesasne.ca>; zhorvat@aylmerpolice.com <zhorvat@aylmerpolice.com>; info@barriepolice.ca
<info@barriepolice.ca>; director-al1@bellevillepa.ca <director-al1@bellevillepa.ca>; bps02@police.brantford.on.ca
<bps02@police.brantford.on.ca>; info@brockvillepolice.com <info@brockvillepolice.com>; reneec@chatham-kent.ca <reneec@chatham-
kent.ca>; info@cobourgpolice.com <info@cobourgpolice.com>; deepriverpa@gmail.com <deepriverpa@gmail.com>; info@drpa.ca
<info@drpa.ca>; inquiries@gananoquepoliceservice.com <inquiries@gananoquepoliceservice.com>; Clayton.Gillis@hrpa.com
<Clayton.Gillis@hrpa.com>; jbannon@hpa.on.ca <jbannon@hpa.on.ca>; info@kingstonpa.ca <info@kingstonpa.ca>;
ddavies@lasallepolice.ca <ddavies@lasallepolice.ca>; psb@klps.ca <psb@klps.ca>; carolyn@lpa.on.ca <carolyn@lpa.on.ca>;
nrpa@nrpa.on.ca <nrpa@nrpa.on.ca>; nbpa@northbaypoliceassociation.ca <nbpa@northbaypoliceassociation.ca>; oppa@oppa.ca
<oppa@oppa.ca>; ottawapa@ottawapa.ca <ottawapa@ottawapa.ca>; ospamedia@gmail.com <ospamedia@gmail.com>;
awoolley@peelpa.on.ca <awoolley@peelpa.on.ca>; phps@phps.on.ca <phps@phps.on.ca>; professionalstandards@police.sarnia.on.ca
<professionalstandards@police.sarnia.on.ca>; l.louttit@ssmps.org <l.louttit@ssmps.org>; smithsfallspa@live.ca <smithsfallspa@live.ca>;
sspa97@gmail.com <sspa97@gmail.com>; pshantz@stratford.ca <pshantz@stratford.ca>; secretary@sudburypa.com
<secretary@sudburypa.com>; police@timmins.ca <police@timmins.ca>; info@wrpa.org <info@wrpa.org>; mailus@woodstockpolice.ca
<mailus@woodstockpolice.ca>; info@yrpa.ca <info@yrpa.ca>; OPP.407.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.407.Detachment@opp.ca>;
OPP.Almaguin.Highlands@opp.ca <OPP.Almaguin.Highlands@opp.ca>; OPP.Aurora.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Aurora.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Bancroft@opp.ca <OPP.Bancroft@opp.ca>; OPP.Bracebridge@opp.ca
<OPP.Bracebridge@opp.ca>; OPP.Brant.County@opp.ca <OPP.Brant.County@opp.ca>; OPP.Bruce.Peninsula@opp.ca
<OPP.Bruce.Peninsula@opp.ca>; OPP.Burlington.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Burlington.Detachment@opp.ca>;
OPP.Caledon.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Caledon.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Cambridge.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Cambridge.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Central.Hastings@opp.ca <OPP.Central.Hastings@opp.ca>; OPP.Chatham.Kent@opp.ca
<OPP.Chatham.Kent@opp.ca>; OPP.City.of.Kawartha.Lakes@opp.ca <OPP.City.of.Kawartha.Lakes@opp.ca>; OPP.Cochrane@opp.ca
<OPP.Cochrane@opp.ca>; OPP.Collingwood@opp.ca <OPP.Collingwood@opp.ca>; OPP.Dryden.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Dryden.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Dufferin@opp.ca <OPP.Dufferin@opp.ca>; OPP.East.Algoma@opp.ca
<OPP.East.Algoma@opp.ca>; OPP.Elgin.County@opp.ca <OPP.Elgin.County@opp.ca>; OPP.Essex@opp.ca <OPP.Essex@opp.ca>;
OPP.Fort.Frances.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Fort.Frances.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Frontenac@opp.ca <OPP.Frontenac@opp.ca>;
OPP.Greenstone.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Greenstone.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Grenville.County@opp.ca
<OPP.Grenville.County@opp.ca>; OPP.Grey.Bruce@opp.ca <OPP.Grey.Bruce@opp.ca>; OPP.Haldimand.County@opp.ca
<OPP.Haldimand.County@opp.ca>; OPP.Haliburton.Highlands@opp.ca <OPP.Haliburton.Highlands@opp.ca>; OPP.Hawkesbury@opp.ca
<OPP.Hawkesbury@opp.ca>; OPP.Hearst@opp.ca <OPP.Hearst@opp.ca>; OPP.Highway.Safety.Division@opp.ca
<OPP.Highway.Safety.Division@opp.ca>; OPP.Huntsville@opp.ca <OPP.Huntsville@opp.ca>; OPP.Huron@opp.ca <OPP.Huron@opp.ca>;
OPP.Huronia.West@opp.ca <OPP.Huronia.West@opp.ca>; OPP.Kapuskasing@opp.ca <OPP.Kapuskasing@opp.ca>;
OPP.Kenora.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Kenora.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Killaloe@opp.ca <OPP.Killaloe@opp.ca>;
OPP.Kirkland.Lake@opp.ca <OPP.Kirkland.Lake@opp.ca>; OPP.L&A.County@opp.ca <OPP.L&A.County@opp.ca>; OPP.Lambton@opp.ca
<OPP.Lambton@opp.ca>; OPP.Lanark.County@opp.ca <OPP.Lanark.County@opp.ca>; OPP.Leeds.County@opp.ca
<OPP.Leeds.County@opp.ca>; OPP.Manitoulin@opp.ca <OPP.Manitoulin@opp.ca>; OPP.Marathon.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Marathon.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Middlesex@opp.ca <OPP.Middlesex@opp.ca>; OPP.Mississauga.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Mississauga.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Niagara.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Niagara.Detachment@opp.ca>;
OPP.Nipigon.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Nipigon.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Norfolk.County@opp.ca <OPP.Norfolk.County@opp.ca>;
OPP.North.Bay@opp.ca <OPP.North.Bay@opp.ca>; OPP.Northumberland@opp.ca <OPP.Northumberland@opp.ca>;
OPP.Nottawasaga@opp.ca <OPP.Nottawasaga@opp.ca>; OPP.Orillia@opp.ca <OPP.Orillia@opp.ca>; OPP.Ottawa@opp.ca
<OPP.Ottawa@opp.ca>; OPP.Oxford.County@opp.ca <OPP.Oxford.County@opp.ca>; OPP.PERTHCOUNTY@opp.ca
<OPP.PERTHCOUNTY@opp.ca>; OPP.Peterborough.County@opp.ca <OPP.Peterborough.County@opp.ca>;
OPP.Pickle.Lake.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Pickle.Lake.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Prince.Edward@opp.ca <OPP.Prince.Edward@opp.ca>;
OPP.QueensPark@opp.ca <OPP.QueensPark@opp.ca>; OPP.QuinteWest@opp.ca <OPP.QuinteWest@opp.ca>;
OPP.QuinteWest.Court@opp.ca <OPP.QuinteWest.Court@opp.ca>; OPP.Red.Lake.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Red.Lake.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Renfrew@opp.ca <OPP.Renfrew@opp.ca>; OPP.RussellCounty@opp.ca
<OPP.RussellCounty@opp.ca>; OPP.Sault.Ste.Marie@opp.ca <OPP.Sault.Ste.Marie@opp.ca>; OPP.Sioux.Lookout.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Sioux.Lookout.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.South.Bruce@opp.ca <OPP.South.Bruce@opp.ca>; OPP.South.Porcupine@opp.ca
<OPP.South.Porcupine@opp.ca>; OPP.Southern.Georgian.Bay@opp.ca <OPP.Southern.Georgian.Bay@opp.ca>;
OPP.Stormont.Dundas.Glengarry@opp.ca <OPP.Stormont.Dundas.Glengarry@opp.ca>; OPP.Sudbury@opp.ca <OPP.Sudbury@opp.ca>;
OPP.SuperiorEast@opp.ca <OPP.SuperiorEast@opp.ca>; OPP.Temiskaming@opp.ca <OPP.Temiskaming@opp.ca>;
OPP.Thunder.Bay.Detachment@opp.ca <OPP.Thunder.Bay.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Toronto.Detachment@opp.ca
<OPP.Toronto.Detachment@opp.ca>; OPP.Upper.Ottawa.Valley@opp.ca <OPP.Upper.Ottawa.Valley@opp.ca>;
OPP.Wellington.County@opp.ca <OPP.Wellington.County@opp.ca>; OPP.West.Parry.Sound@opp.ca <OPP.West.Parry.Sound@opp.ca>

 

April 25, 2021



We are wri�ng, with great respect, to all of the Ontario Police Associa�ons and Ontario Provincial Police, on behalf of our
non-profit federally registered organiza�on, Stand Up Canada.  Our mandate is to educate Canadians to know their rights
and how to defend those rights and civil liber�es using the law.

URGENT:  Plea to Arrest Doug Ford RE: Breach of Trust by Public Officer  

This is an urgent appeal to Police to arrest Doug Ford for Breach of Trust by Public Officer, under sec�on 122 of the Criminal
Code of Canada. 
 
As a Police officer, you swore an Oath and Declara�on of Principles. As concerned ci�zens and civil rights leaders, we are
asking you to uphold that Oath and Declara�on by arres�ng Doug Ford for his breaches and to not enforce the Ontario
provincial regula�ons as listed below.  
 
ENHANCED AUTHORITY 

The “enhanced authority” granted to Police under O. Reg. 294/21: ENFORCEMENT OF COVID-19
MEASURES - made: April 16, 2021 (10:40 p.m.) and O. Reg. 298/21: ENFORCEMENT OF COVID-19
MEASURES - made: April 17, 2021 (5:40 p.m.) by the Premier of Ontario, Doug Ford, instructs all Police officers to
violate their sworn Oath to uphold the Cons�tu�on of Canada, and their Declara�on of Principles under their Police
Services Act, to uphold and safeguard the fundamental rights guaranteed by the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms.  If sec�on 2 of the O. Reg. 298/21 is enforced, Police will be viola�ng sec�ons 7, 9, 11(d) and 13 of
the Charter.  Many Police officers have stated they will not enforce this legisla�on.  However, the simple fact that
the legisla�on now exists to grant Police enhanced authority to breach their Oath, is the point of this urgent
appeal.  These new provincial legisla�ons, while they may be legal, are in fact unlawful.  Elected Officials cannot
make laws which instruct Police to break their Oath to protect ci�zens. This is unconscionable and breaks all bonds
of trust between the ci�zens of Ontario and Doug Ford, who is essen�ally pi�ng Police against ci�zens.  These
Regula�ons are crea�ng a Police State in Ontario.  Doug Ford’s ac�ons deviate from any standard expected of an
elected Public Officer, which is to foster and keep public trust.  These ac�ons are unlawful and warrant his
immediate arrest for Breach of Trust by Public Officer. 
 
Even the Emergencies Act states that special temporary measures, would be subject to the Canadian Charter of
Rights and Freedoms and the Canadian Bill of Rights and must have regard to the Interna�onal Covenant on Civil
and Poli�cal Rights, par�cularly with respect to those fundamental rights that are not to be limited or abridged
even in a na�onal emergency. 

 
BREACH OF TRUST BY PUBLIC OFFICER 

In connec�on with the du�es of his office as the elected Premier of Ontario, with his authority to amend legisla�on
in Ontario under the Reopening Ontario Act, Doug Ford commi�ed four counts of Breach of Trust by Public
Officer.  This is a criminal offence under sec�on 122 of the Criminal Code of Canada. 

First Two Counts - On Behalf of Ontario Ci�zens:   One count per unlawful Regula�on created by Doug Ford under
his authority; the two Regula�ons noted above apply. The new Regula�ons now make interac�ons between the
ci�zens and Police highly dangerous and further erode the already fragile rela�onship of trust between ci�zens and
Police. Any hos�le interac�on that Police have with ci�zens will create complaints against the Police by ci�zens who
will be able to substan�ate their allega�ons of abuse of authority by Police, if Police enforce sec�on 2 of the O. Reg
298/21. In turn this will lead to costly legal fees for ci�zens and the Police legal defence fund (ci�zens vs Police).   

Last Two Counts - On Behalf of Police in Ontario:   One count per unlawful Regula�on created by Doug Ford under
his authority; the two Regula�ons noted above apply.  The new Regula�ons authorize Police to violate their sworn
Oath to uphold the Cons�tu�on of Canada and to violate their Principles under their Police Services Act, to uphold
and safeguard the fundamental rights guaranteed by the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms, by giving them
“enhanced powers” under these Regula�ons to do so. Police are supposed to be members of the community and
the very fabric of our society which earns trust and respect from ci�zens and thus, are true peacekeepers.  The new
Regula�ons seek to erode any possible trust le� between Police and the ci�zens they have sworn to protect.  If
ci�zens do not trust Police to keep them safe, deliberate anarchy will erupt in Ontario with dire consequences for
all. 

 
SOCIETAL DISTRESS AND CONFUSION 

For over 13 months, ci�zens have been in a constant state of fear, confusion, exhaus�on and stress.  These
emo�ons have been further compounded by the con�nual and exorbitant changes that were made to

https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/c-46/section-122.html
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/r21294
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/r21298
https://www.ontario.ca/laws/statute/90p15
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/const/page-12.html#h-40
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/e-4.5/page-1.html
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/const/page-12.html#h-40
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/c-12.3/FullText.html?wbdisable=false
https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/ccpr.aspx
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/acts/c-46/section-122.html
https://laws-lois.justice.gc.ca/eng/const/page-12.html#h-40


the Reopening Ontario Act (the Act).  This Act was revised and republished two �mes since it came into force in July
2020.  The Act contains 37 Regula�ons, of which there have been over 290+ versions, and in the current version of
the Act, three Regula�ons (O. Reg. 8/21, 294/21 and 298/21) - two are noted above, are missing.  Ci�zens are
con�nually non-compliant with the Regula�ons because they cannot keep up with them and cannot find
them.  290+ versions of Regula�ons, within less than a year, are not reasonable.  Not lis�ng the last three major
amendments under the Act, is not reasonable.  How can Police jus�fy �cke�ng ci�zens for non-compliance under
the Reopening Ontario Act, when the current version of the Act is missing three regula�ons that ci�zens are being
�cketed for?  What has been created is an unfair, dishonest and non-transparent way of keeping the public
reasonably informed of their rights. These ac�ons demonstrate dishonesty to entrap ci�zens.  The unfairness of
these Regula�ons are notable signs of a corrupt government, a government that can no longer be allowed to
govern in a free and democra�c society. 
 
The Reopening Ontario Act, has created a culture of snitches turning on each other to report allega�ons of
wrongdoing under the Act.  Ci�zens are being pi�ed against one another, condoned and encouraged by public
officials.  This is unspeakable.  This Act is crea�ng division amongst our friends and neighbours, and in our
communi�es.  And the collateral damage of closure to all “non-essen�al businesses” in Ontario, under the Act, is
something our economy will never recover from.  Does the fall-out of enforcing the regula�ons under the Act,
ins�ll faith and trust?  The measures meant to keep us safe, are causing far more harm than good. 
 

Police are not only peacekeepers, but ci�zens as well. Police and ci�zens share the same civil liber�es, making uniforms
irrelevant.  Police are not above the law, nor are elected public officials.  Police are sons and daughters, have
spouses/partners, children, parents and grandparents who are also in need of the same protec�on from unjust laws.  Our
children go to school with yours.  We worship together.  We come together to celebrate life and death.  Together, as a
community, we are stronger. 

This request is made given the above-men�oned concerns and facts. Please take into considera�on the impact of not
fulfilling this appeal as it would lead to the further eroding of our free and democra�c society. Those doing harm must be
held accountable for their ac�ons.  

We are anxious to receive your reply regarding our urgent plea.

Respec�ully, 

Paula Tucci and Shirley Guer�n

Execu�ve Directors 
Stand Up Canada 
www.standupcanada.solu�ons 

http://www.standupcanada.solutions/

